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Change in the PhiIipint
r I w "4wM~, twa n thne MPfppftmi4ghf r, ~~~~PIILPPNES -~I0»,

t forcefully.
.~2.jRaIoad P Rene, a fourth ye ar History student who

L 0 lIZONA 17 RWAa came ro Canada eleven years ago trot" the
Philippines, ls one of thetfouryoung ililpios

_ we intervewed foi thelr views on the récent
- turmoili nthe Philippnes.

J 1lwould probaby e In front demonstrat-
O i ng and throwlng mysef in front of the tanks

so I ru 050 10 i1ÈmO «dptet.r,% ikejJ' the herAquino uporer,

However, bis oider brother, Adrian Abada,
-- _ Idûes flot think theane way. Adrian was in

CHINAdie Philippines from Jan. 6 to Feb. 25, 1%&6
sater staylng at home andi.1dldn't feel that 1

Bol Bm iomissed out on- anythlng. They had* 24-hour
-. .- *-----*-~coverage on the situation.......................... ..--..--- 1 uWhen t Sot there, it was reàlly peaceful

Pl_ and quiet. My perception of what wat going
/'SA LZONPHILIPPINE on hhiippincangedsad the U of
i UO A graduate. "in a way, 1I *as reàlysrurprised.,Fernan

People were leadlig a normal lfe'tWore i
w d SE let for the PhIiWfnes, 1. feit apprethehsive

te cruand didn't want to go. Weil, 1 guessiIt was
(CATAIIIQUAWES because of wbat Iznad and heard from the

ISLANDnew.*t's trise about the growing insurgen-
- laponcies, but in M~etro Manila it was really quiet.

1I was ata wedding wben 1 heard about
MIN DOROthe defection of Enrilie and Ramaos ta Aqul-
MI ORO nos camp," Adrian said. 1I knew somnetbing

major would develop so 1 dldn't go ta the
_____ ASATSAMAR area wfiere a lot of Aqu ino supporters

-12 camped ouit. 1 was frightened, that a lot of
people might be'kiiled, but in ternisof riy
own saféty, nu, I wasn't afraid. 1 arn a Cana-

PANIAY DI~ 10 dLincitizen. 1 pboned the Canadian Embassy
thee, they toldme.that if something majorfolioE%8 deQoeoped, tbey had a contingency plan

- Ash Iready.NEGROS "Everything was normal though, except
p for the couple of days> ater the election

rsuitwas annunce,» Adrin remember-
PALAWAN j ea,.. "People were strng cannedgd,

SULU 'SEAweren't sure if they could go out on the
street or how long the-situation would Iast.

s8'ytýd On Moday, andý Tuesday -the banks were
q r-~ ---- -- - .- - 1- doed. A lot of the scbools were closed too.

MINDANO 1"Tere were only a few mfinor incidents.
ItAl.MINDANAO J One helicopter was destroyed at the Vllanar

C9 Air Base. Maybe they wanted to show Mar-
MOR<) j cas that they weren't afraîd id They had

AsILANosa ltmare manpower," swheArn. t
AsitAN .~"Before the election, ihn talked t

Rais Oayenorne of the people there about what was
going ta happen, they said that they were
baping that Cory Aquino would win... There

<~f PUIAil was a lot of Marcos supporters too... but a lot
C 1 F 81?S S E A (1moresupported Aquino."

- IBack in Edmonton, Renewas dlsappointed
i I by the lack ot interest shown by sorne of the

PUL Ai' ARAICELO.%6 & Filipinos here.
(Indone") l "lb Filipmno students here should be

C«Uby un*&* ap Cb"Maware of, if not concerned by, what's hap-
Coudsy Ubehly Ma> ~pening there. It's a crucial time for the Phi-

1MlU - After the Spanish-Amnerican wau, Spain cedes the Philippines ta the U.S. for $20
J million.

185 - US. troops are used against a guenia ufprising that last until 1905.
1%1 - lapan attacks the Philipines on Dec. 8 and occupies the islands during WWII.
19« - The Philippines gains its independence tram the U.S. on July 4.
19%4 - A rebellion by Comniist-Ied Hbk guerillas was put down although palitical

violence continues sporadically in urban and rural areas.
196-' Ferdinanid Marcos, runningas asocial retorm candidate, becomes president in a

democratic election.
152-Marcosdleclares martial law on Sept 21. He blames Communist insurgents and an

economiccrisis for the restictive measures. Opposition leader Benigno Aquino
was amnong many dissidents ut the Marcos, regimne ta be arrested.

1973 - On jan 17, Marcos prodairs a new constitution naming himn as president and
giving hlm unprecedented power. By now, corruption, oppression and death-
squad killings had becomne part of Marcos' domestic policy.

190 - Aquino freed by Marcos ta have heart surgery in the UjI
1961 - Marcos lifts martial law on Jan. 17; but uses the constitution ta maintain his

dictatorial powers. He waselected by QG per cent ot voters in July in an election
many believed Marcos tarnpered with.

190- Benigno Aquino is assassinated upon his retumn home. Aspecial investigativetask
force set up by the Marcos government later deared Marcos of ordering the
killifig.

1985 - Late in the year, Marcos announces on U.S. network television that h. will caîl a
snap election. The moderate oppostion unites under Benigno Aquina's
widow, Corazan.

1906 - On Feb. 15, Filipinos go ta the polIs. The ballot counting takes days but despite
boisterous accusations of election traud, government officiais declare Marcos
the winner. Marcos supporters inaugurate hlm hours after Corazon Aquino is
inaugurated by her supporters. On Feb. 26, after two high-ranking Marcas
officiais defect ta Aquino>s side and after massive but peaceful civilian demon-
stations, Marcos flees the Philippines.
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